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In a fast reactor,invesselshieldingis:provided
to reducethe neutronfluxJrom'lO13
nlcm'lsat the exitof blankettotOSnlcm'lsat the Intermediate
HeatExchanger(IHX)
ISOMED
location.Hence,invesselshield designinvolvescomputationof neutrontransport
honoured
..
..12
throughshieldmaterials,havingan attenuationof theorderof 10" Shielddesignfor
1 thesedeeppenetration
:.
problemsinvolvinglargeattenuation
isdifficultandisassociated
Training
course
with large uncertainties.
The designcalculationsare normallycarriedout "using
in'Basicradiation
deterministic
methods,employing
discreteordinatetechniques.
1-dlmensional
(1-D)andlR
..13
protection'..
2-dimensional
(2-D)transportcodeswithmultigroupcrosssectionsetsare r
used. To assessthe overallaccuracyof
the
codes
and
nucleardata,
m
..
.
One-day
seminar
.ng
experiments
arecarriedout in shiekli
facilities,priorto finalshielddesign.In
.. 116. On.'Backendof
......
clearfuel
mockupexperiments,
theratiosof measured
to calculated
reactionratescorrespl
, ".
cycle-status
to theparameters
of interestarecalledthe biasfactors.Thesebiasfactors
&strategies'.. ..14
designof theinvesselshielding.
Tbispracticeisgenerallyfollowedintematio
I
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implicationon the size of the inner vesseland
reactorvessel.Hence,a costeffectiveshielddesign
callsforoptimisation
of shields.PFBRshielddesign
is carriedout with 1-0 and 2-D transportcodes
ANISN and DaRT, with DLC-2(100 group
neutrons)/DLC-37
(100groupneutronand21group
gammacoupledlibrary)crosssectiondata(based
on ENDF-B-IV).In line with the international
practice,to obtainthe biasfactorsfor shielddesign
relevantto PFBR,mock-upexperiments
havebeen
caITied
out in ApsaraReactorjointlybyIGCARand
BARC[3].
Thein-vesselradialshieldconfigurations
consistof
layersof stainlesssteelandboratedgraphitelboron
carbide and sodium. This in-vesselshield is
providedto reducetheneutronflux at intermediate
heat exchangerso that the dose rate due to
secondarysodium activity in steam generator
buildingis withinacceptable
limit.Experiments
are
beingcarriedout in the shieldingcornercavityof
Apsarato studythe neutronattenuationthrough
shieldingmaterialssuchassteel,sodium,graphite,
boratedgraphiteandboroncarbide.Four setsof
experiments
to studyneutronattenuationin radial
shieldshavebeencompleted.
Sixmoreexperiments
will be caITiedout, two experimentswith radial
shieldmaterials,onewithaxialshieldandthreefor
radiationstreaming
throughtopshield.

Experimental
Details

Dr Ani! Kakodkar,Chairman,Atomic EnergyCommission,
visitingtheexperimental
site

The energyspectrumof neutronsin the shielding
corner is essentiallya thermal reactorneutron
spectrum.Converterassemblies(CA) made of
depleteduranium(0.67% U-235)subassemblies
wereplacedin a trolleycloseto theAI-panelin the
shieldingcorner,suchthat the emergentneutron
spectrumrepresents
PFBRblanketleakageneutron
spectrum.A viewof theexperimental
arrangement
in shieldingcorner is shown in Fig.t. Detailed
incidentneutronspectrumonthe emergent
faceof
CA was measuredby unfoldingthe measured
reactionrates of a large numberof activation
detectors. Fig.2 gives a comparisonof the
measuredneutronspectrumon the emergentface
of CA withthe calculatedblanketleakageneutron
spectrumof PFBR [4]. This shows that the
comparisonis verygoodoverthe energyrangeof
interest(E>100eV).

Apsarareactoris a 1 MWt swimmingpool light
waterreactorwitha shieldingcornerfacility.Ithasa
unique movable core assembly of enriched
Uranium-Aluminium
alloy.The neutronflux levelof
-1Q7 n/cm'!s in the shielding corner was
inadequatefor the purpose of caITYingout
experimentson neutrontransportthroughthick
shields.Thereasonfor thislowfluxisthe presence
of about40emof waterbetweencoreandthepoolwall.Theneutronfluxlevelwasenhancedto 1.03x
1010nlcm'ls by displacingmost of the water
betweenthecoreedgeandstainlesssteel(SS)liner
of APSARApoolon the shieldingcorner-side
with
anair-filledaluminum
box.

Fig.1 Shialdmodelandconverlerassemblyin theshielding
comer
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For the experimentalcampaign,five laminarshield
modelswerefabricated.Two modelsof 455 mm
thickness,are of sodium-carbon
steel (CS) with
differentvolumefractions,thethirdshieldmodelisa
boratedgraphite(3.4% naturalboron)-CS-sodium
model,the fourthshieldmodelis a 462 mmthick
sodiummodelandthefifthis a 495mmthickboron
carbide- CS.sodiummodel.Thevolumefracfions
in the modelarecloseto the volumefractionsin
radialshieldconfigurafion
of PFBR.Verticalslots
are providedat severaliocationsin eachof these
modelsfor inserting speciallyfabricatedSS foilholderswithactivation
foildetectors
These experimentsinvolvea large neutronflux
attenuation
andmeasurement
of neutronspectrum
on the incidentface. Hence, large numberof
activationdetectorssuchas gold,sodium,copper,
nickel,indium,iron,titaniumandsulfurwereused.
Thedetectorsusedcoverthe entireenergyrange
fromthermal(0.025eV)to 14MeV.Goldfoils(bare
and Cd.covered)
are a goodmeasureof thermal
andepithermal
neutronfluxmainlyin eVrange.As
sodiumactivityis animportantparameter
in design,
it is directlymeasuredwith the help of bareand

spectrum

with PFBR

btanket

ex"

spectrum

cadmiumcoveredsodiumfoils. Neptuniumand
Indiumreactionrates(essentially
dueto neutrons
of
energyabove~0.4 MeVand~1 MeVrespectively)
providedata relatedto radiationdamagefluence
(dpa),Nickelandsulphurfoilreactionratesareused
to obtainveryhardenergycomponent
(>2,6 MeV)
of fast neutronflux, Solid state nucleartrack
detectors(SSNTD)wereusedto getfissionreaction
rates for neptunium,thorium and naturaland
depleted uranium. Detailed neutron spectrum
above1,0MeVwasalsomeasured
ontheemergent
face of shield models using NE-213 liquid
scintillation
spectrometer.
Measurements
The experimentswerecarriedout withthe shield
modelsinstalledon the shieldmodeltrolleyin the
shieldingcorner,as shownin Fig,3,The reactoris
operatedat C' position,close to the shielding
corner. For retrieving foil holders after each
irradiation,
the reactorcoreis movedto A position,
Sufficient cooling time is allowed before
experimenterenters the shieldingcorner after
openingblock.1,Thefoilholderis retrievedfrom a

eAPIIII[
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Fig.3 Plan view of Apsara shielding comer

distancewith a long telescopicrod by a person
standingat the foil retrievallocation,as shownin
Fig.3.To reducethe dose rate at foil retrieval
location,lead shieldingis placedinsideshielding
comer.
Set-I and Set-2 experimentsstudy neutron
transportthrough in steel-sodiummodeis with
differentvolumefractionsof steelandsodium.In
Set-l experiment,shield model arrangement
consistsof Model-2followedby Model-4.In Set-2
experiment,
shieldmodelarrangement
consistsof
Model-I,Model-4and Model-2.Set-3and Set-4
experimentsstudy neutron transport through
steel/sodium/borated
graphite and steel/sodium/
boron carbide models respectively.In Set-3
experiment,
shieldmodelarrangement
consistsof
Model-I,Model-3andModel-4.InSet-4experiment,

shield model arrangementconsistsof Model-I,
Model-5andModel-4[4].
The measuredattenuationin set-2experiments
for
bare, Cd- covered and threshold activation
detectorsare0.08,0.1 and0.02 respectively.
The
measuredattenuation
in set-3experiments
for bare,
Cd-coveredandthresholdactivationdetectorsare
0.004,0.03and0.008respectively.
Themeasured
attenuationin set-4 experimentsfor bare, Cdcovered and thresholdactivationdetectorsare
0.0007,0.001and 0.001respectively.
It is to be
notedthatthevariousactivationfoilsaresensitive
to
differentpartsof the neutronspectrumandhence
showdifferentattenuations
alongthe shieldmodel.
Inthediscussions
above,onlyrepresentative
values
aregiven.
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Fig.4 Variation of bare sodium, Cd covered gold and indium foils

Measured
reactionratesin model-1for experiment
set-2werefoundto be lowerthanthe measured
reactionratesin shieldmodel-2for experiment
setbecause
volume
fraction
of
1. Thisisasexpected,
carbonsteelwasmorein shieldmodel-1thanshield
model-2.All the reactionratesdecreaseslowlyin
sodium/steelmodel and steeply in borated
graphite/sodium
model.They also show a slow
increasein sodiummodel,whichis dueto slowing
downeffectTheremaybea smallcontribution
due
to neutronsscatteredfromthe concretewallsof
shieldingcorner.Bareandcadmiumcoveredgold
reactionratesare higherthanthe sodiumreaction
ratesbecauseof highercrosssection.Reactionrate
for neptuniumfission is also higher then other
thresholddetectorsbecauseof lowthresholdand
higher cross section.Reactionrate for sulphur
detectoris lowest becauseat the higherthreshold
and low crosssection.Set-4experimentsinvolve
transportthrough465mmthicksteel/sodium
model,
495mmthicksteel/boroncarbide/sodium
modeland

465 mm thick sodium model. The measured
attenuationof baresodium,Cd-covered
goldand
Indiumreactionratesin thisexperiment
areshown
in FigA. The variationof reactionratesin boron
carbidemodelare more pronouncedbecauseof
higherboroncontent

2.D Transport Calculations and
Comparison
withMeasurements
Calculations
for the variousshieldconfigurations
in
Set-1to Set-4have been carriedout using20
transportcodeDORTin X-YgeometrywithS,-P3
approximation.100 neutrongroup crosssection
libraryDLC-2has beenused in the calculations.
Thefuelelementsof Apsaracorearehomogenised
over each square region. Graphite and BeO
reflectorsat the peripheral
positionsofthecoreare
alsohomogenised
overthesquare.Apsarareactor
is surroundedby pool water on all sides.
Theconverterassemblieshavebeenmodelledas

noted that the various activation foils are sensitive to

homogeneous assemblies. The hexagonal outline
has been modelledas close as possiblein 2D X-V
representation. The pointwise group flux
convergencecriterion used is 1.0E-04. This
convergence
wasobtainedin all thegroupsfor all
thespafialmeshpoints,
bufforafewcornerpointsin
the firsttwogroupsandthermalgroup.100group
activationlfission
cross sectionsfor reactionrate
calculations
havebeenobtainedby collapsingthe
620groupcrosssectionsof SANDII libraryusinga
flatweighting
function.

different parts of the neutron spectrum and hence
show different C/E along the shield model. Hence a
range of values, representative of parameters of
interest are given.

Reactionratesof bare,Cd-covered
andthreshold
activationdetectorshave been comparedwith
measuredvalues in the shieldingcorner,after
placingaluminiumbox.Thecomparison
wasfound
to bewithin30%.Thecalculatedneutronspectrum
on the emergentface of CA is comparedwiththe
measured neutron spectrum in Fig.2. The
comparisonis very goodover the entireenergy
range.Analysisof reactionrateshavebeencarried
outfor allfoursetsof experiments
[5].Theratiosof
calculatedreactionrate (C) to the experimentally
measured
value(E)havebeenobtained.Itis to be

Inexperiment
set-2,C/Eisfoundto bebetween0.7
to 1.4 in the case of thermal and epithermal
activationdetectors.In general,it appearsthat
thermalandepithermalflux may be overpredicted
by a factorof 1.2 to 1.4 in the calculationsof
transportthroughsteel/sodium
shields-In the case
of thresholddetectors,C/Eliesbetween0.5to 1.2.
The reactionrate inside the CS/Na model is
underpredictedHence,thesodiumactivitymaybe
overpredictedby a factor of 1.2-1.4.The fast
neutronfluence(above0.1 MeV)and hencedpa
maybe underpredicted
by a factorof 1.5to 1_8in
the calculationsof transportthroughsteel/sodium
shields.It is seenthat the fissionequivalentflux
above2 MeVis well-predicted
within10to 20%in
calculationsof transport through steel/sodium
shields.
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Fig.S C/E of reaction rates for bare sodium, Cd covered gold and indium foils

In experiment
set-3,C/E is foundto be between
0.35to 1.6in the caseof thermalandepithermal
activationdetectors.In general, thermal and
epithermal
fluxmaybeunderpredicted
byafactorof
1.2 to 3.0 in the calculations
of transportthrough
steel/borated
graphite/sodium
shields.Inthecaseof
thresholddetectors,C/Elies between0.3 to 1.02.
Hence,the sodiumactivitymaybe underpredicted
by a factorof 1.2-3.0.The fast neutronfluence
(above 0.1 MeV) and hence dpa may be
underpredicted
by a factorof 3.0in thecalculations
of transportthroughsteel/borated
graphite/sodium
shields.It is seenthat the fissionequivalentflux
above2 MeVisunderpredicted
bya factorof2 to 3
in calculationsof transportthroughsteel/borated
graphite/sodium
shields.
In experimentsef-4,C/E is foundto be between
0.20to 1.5in the caseof thermaiandepithermal
activationdetectors. In general, thermal and
epithermal
fluxareunderpredicted
bya factorof 1.2
to 5.0in thecalculations
of transportthroughsteel/
boroncarbide/sodiumshields.In the case of
thresholddetectors,C/E lies between0.3 to 1.0.
Hence,the sodiumactivitymaybe underpredicted
by a factorof 1.2-5.0.The fast neutronfluence
(above 0.1 MeV) and hence dpa may be
underpredicted
by a factorof 1.5 to 3.5 in the
calculationsof transport through steel/boron
carbide/sodium
shields.It is seenthat the flssion
equivalent
fluxabove2 MeVis alsounderpredicted
by a factorof 3 to 5 in calculationsof transport
throughsteel/boron
carbide/sodium
shields.C/Eof
baresodium,Cd-covered
goldandIndiumreaction
ratesinthisexperiment
areshownin Fig.5.
Conclusions
Fast reactorshieldingexperimentshave been
successfullycarriedout in the Apsarashielding
corner.Themeasured
neutronspectrum
incidenton
the emergentfaceof CA is closeto the expected
blanketleakageneufronspectrumof PFBR.Thus,
wehavea shieldingfacilityfor fastreactorsfor the
firsttimein INDIAIn thecaseof transportthrough

steel-sodium
shields,calculations
predictthefluxes
withina factorof two.In the caseof shieldswith
boratedgraphiteandboroncarbide,thecalculations
generallyunderpredict
theneutronfluxesbyafactor
of 3 to 5. Theseobservations
are similarto the
trendsseeninternationally,
whereinthebiasfactors
rangefrom 2 to 7. The experimentshavebeen
extremely useful in infusing confidence in
calculationalmethodsand cross section data
availableat IGCARand in obtainingsuitablebias
factorsforPFBRinvesselshielddesigncalculations.
In orderto reducethe uncertainties
to lessthana
factor of two, it is felt that problemdependent
multigroup
crosssectionsetwitha largenumberof
groups should be generated.More numberof
groupsmustbeconsideredin thethermal 0.415
eV) region. It is also recommended
that there
shouidbea concerted
efforttoidentifyandgenerate
suitableactivationcross sectionset for activity
calculations.
Theseneedto be compatible
withthe
problemdependentcrosssectionsetsusedin the
transportcalculations.
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BIOGASPLANTBASEDON KITCHENWASTE
S. P. Kale and S. T. Mehetre
NuoearAgriculture
andBiotechnology
Division

It is saidthatnaturehassufferedmorebecauseof
manratherthanotherwayround.Wherever
thereis
a human interference,the environmenthas
undergoneconsiderabledegradation. Even in
Arcticregion,we find the bitterfruitsof pollution.
Therealisation
hascomeat a slowerpacebutit is
betterlatethan never.Sincenothingnewcan be
createdin this world and while existingenergy
sourcesare gettingdepletedat alarminglyrapid
rate, we must use every available resource
judiciously.There are enough naturalagencies,
whicharetoo keento helpus in this endeavour.
Sciencehasrevealedthesetoolsandwe mustuse
theirpotentialto achievethe urgentcallof nature
"CLEANENVIRONMENT
FOR ALL, INCLUDING
NATURE
ITSELF".
One such resource is the waste organic matter that
is generated in the kitchens and one of the natural
agencies which will play an important role in this
utilisation is the tiny part of the huge world of tiny

microbes. What is so special of these
microorganisms?
They can thrive in extreme
environments
whereordinarilyno onewouldeven
imaginethattherewouldbe life.An organismthat
can happilygrowin an extremeenvironment
is an
extremophile.
The discoveryof extremophiles
has
put a newlifeintothe biotechindustryanddreams
of stockoptionsin themindsof fieldbiologists.
The
extremeenvironmentsincludephysicalextremes
like pressure,temperatureand radiation,and
geochemical
extremeslikedesiccation,
salinity,pH
andlowredoxpotentials.
The thermophiles
are the extremophiles
that can
thrive superblyat high temperatures.
Theyhave
developedsuchenzymesystemsthatcanhelpthe
organisms not oniy to survive at higher
temperatures
but also growand reproduce.They
havetheabilityto usesulphurous
wasteandconvert
it intonon-toxicproducts.Sincetheenvironment
for
suchmicroorganisms
sustainshighertemperatures,

manyspoilageand pathogenicorganismscannot
survivein such extremeconditions.Therefore,it
would be ideal if we can make use of these
organismsto degradethe kitchenwasteto remove
more toxic elementsand then subjectit to the
traditionalbiogasplant for methanegeneration.
What we need to do is to maintainthe high
temperaturein the predigestortank. In Mumbai,
sunlightis availablealmostthroughoutthe year
exceptfor somedaysin themonthsof July-August.
This naturalsourceof energycan be effectively
usedfor providingthethermophilic
microorganisms
their naturalenvironment.
This energyis usedto
heatthewaterandby controllingthe proportion
of
hotwaterin thepredigestor
tank,onecanachieve
the desired temperaturethat can be easily
sustainedfor about a day. This would provide
favourablesurroundingsfor the potentialuse of
thermophiles
to degradethewasteandsustainthe
culture.Thus,the systemis self-sustainable
and
effective.
Anotherimportantaspectin smootherrunningof a
biogasplantbasedonsolidwasteis howeffectively

onecanavoidthechokingoftheplant.Thischoking
may occur due to thick biomassthat may be
inaccessible
to themicroorganisms
to digestit. The
logicalsolutionto sucha problemis to convertthe
solid waste into slurry that would be far more
accessiblefor the microbialaction.A high power
mixerto convertthe solid wasteinto slurrycan
achievethis purpose.Thesetwo modifications
will
certainlyimprovedesignof the traditionalbiogas
plant.
A biogasplantbasedon kitchenwastehas been
installedat Nurserysite for environmental
friendly
disposalof the waste generatedin kitchensof
variouscanteensin BARCpremises.It is expected
thattheplantcanprocessallthewastegenerated
in
these canteens.This plant works on similar
principlesof traditionalgobargas plantswith the
exception of type of feed with the above
modifications.
However,thereare someimportant
pointsto be stressedto operatethisplantwithfull
efficiency.A little introductionto the structureof
plant would be appropriateat this junctureto
understand
thefinerpointsof it.

Biogasplantbasedon kitchenwaste
A: Solarheater;B Mixerforcrushingwastemaffer;C.'Pre-digester
tank;D:Maindigester

Comparisonof BARCmodelof biogasplanlbasedonkilchen wastewithconventionalbiogasplants
Property
Typed of waste processed

BARC bioaas Dlanl

Convenlional

Kitchen waste, dry leaves, green

Mainly gobar

biooas Dlanl

grass, animal remains, paper etc.

Predigester

Included

Waste feed

After making a slurry in a mixer

Direct

Handling of waste

Needs segregation'
5 HP motor for abeut 1

Direct

Power consumption

Not included

hour to Nopewer

run mixer
Use of hot water

Solar heater is used for getting

No usage of hot water

hot water, which is mixed in
predigester
Type of bacteria

Thermophilic in
Methanogenic
tank

predigester and Methanogenic

bacteria

in main

Digestion

Aerobic and anaerobic

Anaerobic

Type of manure

and
High quality, weedless
odourless manure is obtained

consistent and may have bad odour

Manure

is more

fibrous

and less

which can be used as soil
conditioner
Processing time

About 10-12 days
Methane 70-75%

About 30 days
Methane 50-55%

Scope

Urban and rural

Rural

Design

Suitable for larger community

Small scale

Advantage

1. Save on transporting of waste

1. Do but lesser extent

2. Complete digestion of waste is

2. Incomplete digestion

Gas compositon

possible
3. More environmental friendly

3. Do
10

The biogas plant has following components.

1. A mixer/pulper
(5 HP motor)for crushingthe
solidwaste
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.
7.

Premixtanks(3)
Predigestertank
Solarheaterforwaterheating
Maindigestion
tank(35m3)
Manurepits(4)
Gas lamps for utilisationof the biogas
generated
Intheplant

The wasfe generatedin kitchenin the form of
vegetablerefuse,stalecookedanduncookedfood,
extractedteapowder,wastemilkandmilkproducts
can all be processedin this plant.Basedon our
understanding
of thermophilicmicroorganisms
in
particularandmicrobialprocessesin general,there
are two importantmodificationsmade in the
conventional
designof the biogasplantin BARe.
We haveintroduced
a 5 HP mixerto processthe
wastebeforeputtingit into predigestor
tank.The
wasteis convertedintoslurrybymixingwater(1:1)
In thismixture.Usually,this is the failurepointas
solidwasteisdifficultto getdigestedandcaneasiiy
clogthe system.The othermodification
is useof
thermophilic
microbesfor fasterdegradation
of the
waste. The growth of thermophilesin the
predigesfor
tankisassuredbymixingthewastewith
hot waterandmaintainingthe temperature
in the
rangeof 55-50'C.Thehot watersupplyis froma
solarheater.Evenone-hoursunlightissufficientper
dayto meettheneedsof hotwater.
Fromthe predigestortank, the slurryentersthe
maintank whereit undergoesmainlyanaerobic
degradationby a consortiumof archaebacterla
belonging
to Methanococcus
group.Thesebacleria
are nalurallypresentin the alimentarycanalof
ruminantanimals(cattle).They producemainly
methane
fromthecellulosicmaterials
inthesiurry.
The undigestedlignocellulosic
and hemicellulosic
materialsthenarepassedon to the settlingtank.
Afterabouta month,highqualitymanure
canbedug
oul fromthesettlingtanks.Thereis noodourto the
11

manureat all. Theorganiccontentsare highand
thiscanimprovethequalityof humusin soil,which
in turnisresponsible
forthefertilityofthesoil.
As thegasis generated
in themaintank,thedome
is slowlyliftedup.It reachesa maximum
heightof 8
feetholding35 m3of gas.Thisgasis a mixtureof
methane(70-75%),carbondioxide
(10-15%)and
water vapours(5-10%).It is taken throughGI
pipelineto the lampposts.Drainsfor condensed
watervapourareprovidedon line.Thisgasburns
witha blueflameandcan be usedfor cookingas
well.Thegasgenerated
in thisplantis usedforgas
lightsfittedaroundthe plant.The potentialuseof
this gas would be for a canteen.The manure
generated
is of highqualityandcanbeusedfor our
nurseryandgammafield.
It mustbe stressedthaffhe successof thisbiogas
plant depends a great deal on the proper
segregation
of thekitchenwaste.Thematerials
that
canposeproblemsto the efficientrunningof plant
arecoconutshellsandcoir,eggshells,onionpeels,
bonesandplasticpieces.Steelutensilslikedishes,
spoons,etc.arelikelyto appearin thewastebags
fromcanteens.Whilebones,shellsandutensilscan
spoilthemixerphysically,
theonionpeels,coirand
plasticcan have detrimentaleffectson microbial
consortiumin the predigesterandmaindigestion
tankswhichcouldbedisastrous
fortheplant.Hence,
it is necessarythatfollowingprecautionsmaybe
taken while collectingthe kitchenwaste.There
shouldbe a separatecontainerfor coconutshells,
coir,eggshells,onionpeelsandbones.Thesewill
not beprocessed
in theblogasplant.Thereshould
be separatecontainersof small volumes(51.
capacity)to collectthe wet waste(spoiltor stale
cooked food, waste milk products,etc.). The
vegetables
refuselikepeelsof variousvegetables,
rottenpotatoesandtomatoes,coriander
leaves,etc.
maybecollectedIngarbagebagsof5-kilocapacity.
It mustbenotedthatsuchsegregation
isof utmost
importance
forthesmoothrunning
ofthebiogasplant.
Thus,the efficientdisposalof kitchenwastecanbe
ecofriendlyas well as cost effective.While

calculatingthe cost effectivenessof such waste
disposal,onehasto considermorethanmonitory
aspects. The dumping at uncookedfood in
unmannedareamay not be very civilized.It can
alsoleadto population
growthof nuisanceanimals.
It is undoubtedly
unhygienic
andcanposethreatto
the habitat.Thesefactorswill addto the valueof
suchplants.Usingthenaturalfriendsin theformof
thermophiles,methanogenicmicroorganisms
and
their consortiums,we can certainlyhandlethe
kitchenwaste and may be other biodegradable
wastelikepaper.
'~~~'-"-
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BARC DEVELOPSX-RAY
PHOSPHOR

as an X-raydetectorfor nuclearapplications.The
material is relativelyinexpensiveand can be
produced in the country with availableraw
materials.Theintensifier
screenproducedona trial
basisby a localmanufacturer
of X-rayaccessories
has yieldedgoodqualityimages. The phosphor
emissioncan be usedto developbothgreenand
blue sensitivefilms,whichis of addedadvantage
with the phosphorscreensto be usedin medical
radiography. The rare earth basedphosphors
enablesignificantexposuredosereductionoverthe
conventionalphosphors. Further studies on
processoptimisation
areprogressing.Thescreens
of variousspeedsrequiredfor differenttypesof
medicalradiography
can bedeveloped.(Thework
has beencamedby a teamconsistingof Dr G.
Alexander,Ms M. Anitha,Mr P. Ramakrishnan,
MrAnkurChatterjee
andMrH. SinghofRareEarths
DevelopmentSection, MaterialsGroup,BARC.
Thescreenis evaluatedby Mr C.R.P.Nair,MPSS,
RPAD,BARC.)

ISOMEDHONOURED
ISOMED,the first and largestindustrialgamma
sterilizationplant for healthcareproductsin the
countryoperatedunderthe Boardof Radiation&
IsotopeTechnology(BRIT),Department
of Atomic
Energy,Govemment
of India,wascommissioned
in
theyear1974. ISOMEDhascompleted
28yearsof
its un-interruptedgamma processingservices
operationto the heaithcaresectorby January1,
2001. ISOMED has obtained ISO-9002
accreditation
inJuly,2000.

Rare earth based X-ray phosphorhas been
developedin the countryfor the first time in the
RareEarthDevelopment
Sectionof BARC. The
phosphorhaswideapplications
in the medicalfield
for theproduction
of X-rayintensifying
screens,and

In recognitionof the significantroleplayedbytheir
various business associates in their quality
endeavours,the ProfessionalProductsDivisionof
Mis.Johnson& JohnsonLtd.,oneof thehealthcare
productsgiantsin the country,hadstartedholding
"Suppliers
Recognition
Nite",everyyear.Insuchan
augustfunctionarrangedby them on August3,
2001at Hotel Grand MarathaSheraton,Sahar,
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benefitof staffmembersworkingin theRadioiogical
Laboratories, HIRUP, and Advanced Fuel
FabricationFacility,Tarapur. The coursewas
conducted
at Radiological
Laboratories,
BARC.

DrN. Ramamoorthy,
ChiefExecutive,
BRIT,receiving
the
awaidonbehallollSOMED
Mumbai,ISOMED
baggedtheawardfor excellence
in service. This time, the awardwas given"in
recognitionof achievinglead time reduction".
Dr N. Ramamoorthy,Chief Executive,BRIT,
receivedtheawardfromMrRajeshDaial,President
& Executive Director, ProfessionalProducts
Division,Mis. Johnson& Johnson.Dr I.J. Singh,
VicePresident
fromthehostorganization,
andMrP.
Madhusoodanan,General Manager, Gamma
RadiationProcessingServices,ISOMED,BRiT,
were also present during the award giving
ceremony.
The functionwas also attendedby the other
management
executivesandstaffof Mis.Johnson
& Johnson,as well as a host of otherbusiness
associates
of the hostorganization.Thisis the5fu
time in successionthat ISOMEDbagged this
prestigiousrecognitionfor Excellencein Services.
Thefunctionhadalsoenlightening
talksbyeminent
managementexecutivesfrom Mis. Johnson&
Johnson.

TRAININGCOURSEIN
'BASICRADIATION
PROTECTION'
The RadiationSafety SystemsDivision(RSSD)
conducteda three-daytrainingcourse(September
19-21,2001)in basicradiationprotectionfor the
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Dr M.C.Abani,Head,RSSD,BARC,in hisopening
remarks,saidthat the coursehad beenspecially
preparedkeepingin viewthesafetyrequirements
of
the Divisionsin the RadiologicalLaboratories.
Mr D.S.C.Purushotham,
Director,NuclearFuels
Group,BARC,in his inauguraladdress,saidthat
suchtrainingprogrammes
wouldenhancethesafety
awarenessamongthe staff and in turn resultin
overallsafetyat ourlaboratories.DrV.VenkafRaj,
Director,Health, Safety & EnvironmentGroup,
BARC, said that, as BARC now has its own
regulatoryfunction,thereis biggerresponsibility
on
thestaffto maintainthe highstandardsof safetyat
BARC

The lafully and the participants of the training course in 'Ba~c
Radiation Protection'.

Thirty-sevenparticipantsattended the course.
Facultyfor the coursewasdrawnfromthe Health,
Safety& Environment
Group,BARC. Thecourse
consistedof 12 lecturescoveringvarioussubjects
suchas dosecalculation,radiationbiology,health
physics instruments,dose and contamination
control,industrialhygiene& safety,environmental
monitoring, radiation emergency handling,
radioactivewaste disposal, plant-specificH.P.
procedures,
transportation
of radioactive
materials,
unusualincidents,etc. Thecoursewasorganized
by Mr M.L.Joshi,Head,RHCSection,RSSD,and
Dr K.L.Narasimharao,
RSSD,withthe activehelp

and co-operationof all the health physics
units at RLG. Mr S. Majumdar,Head, RMD,
DrV.Venugopal,
Head,FCD,andDrS.B.Manohar,
Head,RChD,gaveinvitedlectureson engineered
safetyandmanagement
overview.DrM.RA Pillai,
Head, Radiopharmaceuticals
Division,gave the
CDncludingremarks and suggestedthat such
coursesshouldbeconducted
periodically.

ONE.DA
Y SEMINARON
'BACKENDOF NUCLEAR

FUELCYCLE STATUS
&
-

STRATEGIES'
A one-dayseminaron "BackEndof NuclearFuel
Cycle- Status& Strategies"was organisedby
NuclearRecycleGroup,BARC,onJuly30,2001at
BARC,Trombay.Dr Anil Kakodkar,Chairman,
AEC & Secretary,DAE, Governmentof India,
inaugurated
the seminar,andMr B. Bhattacharjee,
Director,BARC,presidedoverthefunction.

Inauguralion of the one-day seminar. Seated from leff to right
a",: Mr B. Bhaffacharyee, Oi",clor, BARC, Mr K. Balu, Oi",clor,
Nuclear Recycle Group, BARC, Dr Anit Kakodkar, Chail7TJan,
Alomic Energy Commission & Sec",lary 10 Govemmenl of
tndia, and Mr V.P. Kansra, Associale Oi",clor, Nuclear Racyle
Group, BARC.

In his inauguraladdress,Dr Kakodkaremphasized
thevitalroleof thebackendof thefuelcyclein the
successfulimplementation
of the IndianNuclear
PowerProgramme,
whereinplutoniumformsthe

vital link in the three stage programme.
Mr Bhattacharjee,in his presidentialaddress,
laudedtheeffortswhichhavegoneintothesmooth
functioningof all the reprocessingplantsin the
country and also complimentedthe successful
restartof thevitrification
plantfor highlevelwasteat
WIP,Tarapur.Emphasizing
theneedto gearupto
meettheschedulednuclearpowerprofilefor India,
healsostressedfor earlycommissioning
of WIPsat
TrombayandKalpakkam.
MrK.Balu,Director,NuciearRecycleGroup,BARC,
discussedfuel cycle strategiesand its impacton
waste management.He also discussed the
developmentand induction of cross cutting
technologythat haveto be adopted,not onlyto
meetthe challengesposedby FBR& AHWRfuel
cyclebut alsoto addressrecycleand reCDvery
of
valuableresourcesfromwasteleadingto positive
impactontheenvironment.
Mr D.S.C.Purushotham,
Director,NuclearFuels
Group,BARC,dealtwith advancedfuelsandthe
challengesin their fabricationbasedon mixed
(U-Pu), (Th-Pu),(Th-U233)for differentreactor
systems,right fromthermalreactorsto advanced
heavywaterreactorsincluding
fastreactors.
Mr V.P. Kansra, Associate Director, Nuclear
RecycleGroup,BARC,whilegivingthe statusof
reprocessing
plantsall overIndia,emphasized
the
needfor largesizeplantswhicharecrucialfor the
successfulimplementationof the three stage
nuclear power programme.This would entail
developmental
efforts with respectto processes,
technologies,automationand materialsto make
Indianreprocessing
programme
meettheenhanced
demandsoffissilematerial.
Dr S. Bane~eediscussedthe selectionand
development
of materialsfor useat thebackendof
fuel cycle where they have to withstandvery
aggressiveenvironmentduring reprocessing
and
also ensure long term stability for waste
confinement.
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Dr V. Venkatraj,Director, Health, Satety &
Environment
Group,BARC,dealt with the health
andsafetyperspectivein reprocessing
andwaste
managementplants. While discussing the
radiologicalsafety aspect of these plants, he
pointedoutthatthe individualandcollectivedoses
andactivitydischargeto theenvironment
havebeen
muchbelowtheacceptable
limitsinalltheplants.
Themeetconcluded
witha felicitationceremonyin
honourof Mr K. Balu, Director,NuclearRecycle
Group,BARC,onhissuperannuation.
DrKakodkar,
Mr Bhaltacharjeeand many others highlighted
Mr K.Balu'sinvaluable
contribution
to thebackend
of thefuelcycleandotheralliedactivitiesof DAE.

IAEARESEARCH
COORDINATION
MEETING
BARChosteda ResearchCoordinationMeeting
(RCM) of the IAEA's CoordinatedResearch
Programme (CRP) on "Development of
Radioimmunometric
Assays& Kitsfor Non-clinical
Applications",during November 5-9, 2001.
Mr.B. Bhattacharjee,
Director,BARCandMember,
Atomic Energy Commission,inauguratedthe
Meetingon November5, 2001 in Hotel Parle
International,
Vile Parle,Mumbai. Nine different
countries participated in the Meeting. The
participantsincludedtwo fromSouthAmerica,two
fromEuropeandfive fromAsia. Dr M.RA Pillai,
Head, Radiopharmaceuticals
Division,BARC &
Senior Generai Manager,Medical& Biological
ProductsProgramme
(MBPP),BRIT,welcomed
the
participantsandinviteesto the inauguralfunction.
DrJ.P.Miltal,Director,Chemistry& IsotopeGroup,
BARC,andDrN.Ramamoorthy,
AssociateDirector,
IsotopeGroup,BARC & Chief Executive,BRIT,
addressed
theparticipants.DrD.o.Sood,Director,
Divisionof PhysicalandChemicalSciences,IAEA,
and Dr D.V.S. Narasimhan,TechnicalOfficer,
Industrial
Applications
andChemistrySection,IAEA,
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spokeontheCoordinated
ResearchProgramme
on
the non-clinical
applicationsof immunoassays
and
the role IAEAis playingto bringthe benefitsof
the immunoassayprogrammefor the diagnosis
of various diseases in developingcountries.
Mr B. Bhattacha~ee,Director, BARC, while
inaugurating
the RCM,emphasized
the roleBARC
is playing on the developmentof medical
applications
of radioisotopes.Healsospokeonthe
possibilitiesof usingthe immunoassay
techniques
for non-clinicalapplicationssuch as in veterinary
sciences,environmentalmonitoringand in food
technology.Dr (Ms)GraceSamuel,the Principal
Investigator
of the CRPfrom India,introduced
the
participantsto the inviteesand Dr (Ms) Meera
Venkatesh,
Head,Radiopharmaceuticals
Chemistry
Section and General Manager,QualityControl
Programme,
BRIT,proposedthevoteof thanks.

Mr B. Bhaffachatjee, Director, BARC, inaugurating the IAEA
Research CDorriination Meeting on November 5, 2001

The inventionof Radioimmunoassay
by Rosalyn
YalowandSolomonBersonin the latefiftieswasa
major step in clinical chemistry.This was a
successfulcombinationof the use of a biological
material(antibody)
for theestimationof theantigen
againstwhichit is produced.Thereactionbetween
theantigen(analyte)anditsspecificantibodyimpart
highspecificityto theimmunoassay.
Theuseofthe
radioisotopein the formof a tracerimpartedthe
sensitivityneededin detection.Theimmunoassays
usingalternatelabelssuchas chemiluminescent
or
fiuorescentlabelshaveopenedupthepossibility
of

improving the sensitivity furth
immunoassays hence enCOIT
which use an antibody as a
anyone

of the marKers

,etter cattle breeding
ck improvementare
,allevelsaremonitored.

enzyme, chemiluminescent 0

widelyusedfor the
, for cattlebreeding
osisof variousdiseases
In environ
im
which
chromat
nowbeing
food and
As a diagnostictool, immuno
tremendous
application
in the
They are being used for
quantitative
estimationof nea
as thyroid hoITnones,
Progressively,
measurement
0
drugs, steroids,
diagnosisfar
sensitivity, cost effectivenessarid ease of
perfoITnance
of immunoassayshave"made
them
indispensabie
toolsin analytical
clinicalscience.
In the past few years, immunoassayshave
traversedinto non-clinicalareas such as food
industry,environmental
study,vetertnaryscience,
forensicinvestigations
andpharmocognosy.
There
is a growingneedin manycountriesto measureor
detecta varietyof chemicals,
whichhaveimpacton
theenvironment,
thequalityandsafetyoUood,and
agriculture.
In the food industry,immunoassays
are used to
estimatea wide varietyof substancessuch as
naturally occurring food constituents,,ftavour
constituents,
plantQrowth
substances,
indicatorsof

ce, the potentialbenefttsof
to estimatecompounds
to estimate by gas
edandthistechniqueis
analysisof soil,water,
es of environmental

significance
of pesticides,metalsand
industrialchemicals,that
areeithercarcinogenic
or
toxic are usefulin environmental
monitoring.
With
the continuedchangesin the varietyandamounts
of pesticidesandherbicidesusedin fieldsandwith
the increasedconcernoverthe10ng-teITn
effectsof
such chemicals,their measurementin various
environmental
samplesbecomeimportant.In this
growingfield,immunoassays
havemadeanimpact
andcouldfindwideapplications.
The presentCRP,willfocuson radioimmunoassay
of analytesusefulAornon-clinicalapplicationsin
veterinarysciences,for foodsafetyandestimation
of pesticideresidues.In thisCRP,theparticipants
will developradioimmunoassays
for three target
molecules,namely,viz. aftatoxinB" progesterone
and atrazinefor their measurement
in non-clinical
samplessuch as food, milk and environmental
matrix, respectively. Scientistsfrom different
countriesdeliberatedon the workplan,whichthey
willbeexecuting
duringthecourseof theCRP.The
ResearchCoordination
Meetingwasconcludedon
November9, 2001. The participantsalso visited
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre during the
Meeting.
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